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Details of Visit:

Author: All_black
Location 2: My Place
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 23rd Feb. 2002 2100
Duration of Visit: 90minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ferisha.co.uk

The Premises:

N/A

The Lady:

Pictures of the net don't do justice to this lovely lady. They make her look like a druggie. Ferisha is
absolutely beautiful. Nice average sized boobs with lovely nipples visible from underneath a lovely
black low cut blouse.

The Story:

Sat down to a few glasses of champagne in celebtration of finally buying my new home. Ferisha
was extremely happy for me. She gave me a private stripe session which ended with her taking of
that lovely white thong. I have heard of designer pussies and Ferisha's the business. Well formed,
fat and pink.
Anyway, the panties landed on my face and she verge towards me jiggling her well formed butty in
my direction. Laid her down on the couch and gradually put the panties in her pussy. Put all of it and
then slowly pulled it out. It was covered in pussy juice and it smelt beautiful. The sweet smell of
Ferisha gave me hard on and she grabbed my cock and went to work......deep throat, licking my
balls, cock btw. her breasts and still giving a blinding blow job. Every little detail to perfection.
Anal was lovely. Nice and tight. I have been with very few females but i think i've found one lady
that will take loads of dosh out of my wallet.
Thank alot for a lovely night and a lovely service.

Can u make it next week Ferisha?
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